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That's precisely what the proposition is. Not something for nothing, but actual
value for one-thir-d of what the same goods would cost you elsewhere.

THE DAILY ASTORIAN S PREMIUM OFFER

Made in California
where materials art
produced. The lowest

priced roofing made.
Lasts longer than all
others, : It is weather
and water-pro- of and
fire resisting.

The Paraffme Paint Co.

SEMI-WF.nKL-

Sent by mail, per year, In advance tl 00

' By

LYON & PATTERSON

Sm Frunclieo, kiltie,
Portland, Lm Angles
and Denver, Colorado.

The Astorian guarantees to Its ad

The publishers of the Daily Astorian, in lino with modem journalistic methods for increasing tho paper'e circulation, have deckloU to offor special inducement to
prospective subscribers for the

.paper, and to that end have received limited consignments
,

of three separate volumes which are to be disposed of to subscribers at
the rate of ,

$1.00 PER VOLUME
"Cutler's Red BooK of Priceless Recipes" "Webster's Common Sense Dictionary"

The Life of Pope Leo XIII"

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
River.

they ought to go West. There theyThe Tillamook Herald, a standard

authority on & good many things,

gives this advice to budding society
would learn, he says, that there Is no

occasion for despondency from a com

girls: A good imtiy girls Just launch mercial point of view. They would

ed Into society and on the hunt for hus find plenty doing, plenty of money and

plenty of products,

sional man to the farmer, not fur-- "

getting thetr wives, the volume
should be found In every household.
There are 633 pages of good type,
well illustrated by cuts appropriate-
ly distributed.

'
Webster's Common Sense Diction

ary Is an attractively bound vol-

ume of 603 pages with all the suit-
able cuts pretalning to such a work.

Briefly, the first bcok contains

recelpesfor about everything from

curing the sick or running a library
to getting up the hundreds of dlshca

fancy or otherwise, that are known
only to skilled chefs. As a compen-
dium of information, this book Is

absolutely peerless, tor being of the
moat modern date, Its precepts are
reliable, and reaching, In its wide

cope, every one from the profes

As the till indicates, it Is gotten u;
for the purpose of showing quickly
the spelling, meaning and pronun-
ciation of the grand majority of
words In the English language. Ir.
other words, it is a quick and ready
reference without being half as
cumbersome as th usual style of
dictionary. The book was copy-
righted only last year, so that Its--

Janwa Ettwar.l Qulgtey of Chicago
A a historical work, which at the

am time, does not partake In th
slightest of tha "dry dust" order
thla book will commend Itself not
only to members of tha Catholic
Church but to all readers as well,

specially sines the dmoas of the
venerable prelate, ( respected tht
world over, which occurred so rt
centiy

modern features art naturally ap-

parent.

The Life of Pop Lm XIII, by
new J. J. MoGovern, D. D., 1 an
elegantly gotten up volume of over
100 pages, profusely and beautifully
Ulmttrated,diattiig with the life nn
life-wo- rk of the late 8verlgnPon
tiff of tha Catholic Church. The
Imprimatur Is by th Archbishop

bands believe that they Improve their

opportunities by taking and giving

many confidences and by getting as

close as possible to persona whom they
meet. But they are in error. A girl
who opens her soul tovery man finds

"Congressman Herman, "says the
Gardner Qacette, "has promised to In

troduce a bill to prohibit the towing of

Read what Astoria's prominent people have to say regarding these books. Observe that each is particularly qualifed to speak of the subject brought to his or her noticethat in time they flee from her as they
large rafts on the open sea. This prac-

tice is becoming a dangerous menace,

not only to the shipping interests of our

coast, but to ocean travel as well, and

would from pestilence or famine. WHAT A CLERGYMAN THINKS..
man has no good use for such a woman

son caret to learn when referring to a
book of thui kind.

II. 8. LYMAN,

County Superintendent of Schools.

and the remat-k- that he makes to his should by ell means be suppressed at
friends concerning her would make a

must needs prove uplifting.
The typographical work la well done

and the Illustrations are highly Inter-

esting, .and considering the price for
which the volume Is off-re- d It Is all
that could be desired. We bespeak for
thla work a wide circulation.

JOHN WATERS,
Pastor of St. Mary's Church.

monkey's ear burn. The value of con

fldence. like the value of wheat and
potatoes, is regulated by the supply.

once."

They are selling pools in Europe on

which of the great rulers will be as-

sassinated first. There are several fa-

vorites but King Peter of Servia looks

like a good one for place.

can lay claim to a
thorough knowledge of the political,
social, religious history of the last
quarter of the nineteenth century,
who is Ignorant of the lire and work
of Loo XIII. This volume will In a
measure, furnish a key to the secret
of the deceased pontiff's wonderful '

success and Influence In the world at
large. The author pays special at-

tention lo Leo's attitude towards the
t'uited States. The chapters devoted
to a consideration of "Leo XIII and
Education"' and "Activities In Behalf
of Labor" are very timely. The even,

tone of the volume
it alike to believer and un-

believer. The perusal of this book

A girl must be exclusive If Bhe would

Astoria, Ore.. Sept 21, 'OS

I have been requested by The As-

torian to write a recommendation of a
work entitled "Life and Life-wo- rk of
Pope Leo XIII," by J. J. MoGovern, D.
D. It Is a pleasure to comply with this
request. In this volume we find con-

densed In compact form, all the facts
of interest In the life of the great
world-figur- e concerning whom It treats.
Tt Is preeminently a practical biogra-

phy, Intended for the busy man with
little time to spare; it displays an in-

sight Into the great pontiffs career
which denotes the close observer and
careful studene on the part of the com-

piler. No man, be be a Cathollo or a

be highly respected and loved.

as ro tub hook or receipts.
Astoria, 8tpt. 8L 0

After an Inspection of Cutler's Red
Hook of rrlclt TtecUt, I can truth-
fully subscribe to Its excellence at a
most valuable compendium of Infor-
mation for the household, and take
pleasure In placing myself 'on record
to that extent, I may especially re-

commend those portions of tht book
relating to the cure of tht health.

MitS. F. D. KUETTNBR.

According to the reported annual eX'

AN EDUCATOR'S OPINION.

Astoria, Ore, Sipt. II 'OS

I am familiar with Webmter's Com-

mon Sense Dictionary, and can say
that tt gives the best authority, and
contains about all that tht busy per- -

penses of the sultan of Turkey he must

be a "good fellow." It la estimated

that his expenses are $430,000,000. Of

this 37,500,000 alone Is spent on the

Two men In the penitentiary and

three girls sent to the Boys' and Girls'

Aid Society should ba sufficient warn-

ing for beastial men and wayward girls
clothing of the women, and $400,000 on

the sultan's own wardrobe. Nearly an The state board of health finds the

water at Salem poluted, notwithstandother $7,500,000 is swallowedup by pres-

ents, $5,000,000, goes for pocket money,

As it would hardly be fair to old subscribers to offer any or all of these valuable works to new subscribers, since there is iw increase in the price of tho paper',

The Astorian, in a spirit of fairness, hereby extends the same privilege to its old subscribers and invites them to step into the oflko and secure for $1.00 one ol

these $3.00 books. Bear in mind that we mean exactly what we say in referring to the very limited number of books in the consignments.

SO COME EARLY AND AVOID THE RUSH AND DON'T GET LEFT.

ing 500 hundred barrels of beer were
and still another $3,000,000 for the table.

emptied Into the river last summer.
It seems incredible -- hat so much money
can possibly be spent in a year by one

man, but when It is remembered that
MAINLY ABOUT DRESS.

some 1,500 people reside within the pal Excellent showings are being made

In furs this month and advertised asace walls, and live luxuriously and
dress expensively at the cost of the DOWN THE BAY WITH KITTY. OSTE O PATHYASTORIA AND COLUMBIAthe September sale. The new effects

are more exclusive than those of last
A8K THE AGENT FOR

TICKET5DR. RH00A C. HICKSRIVER RAILROAD.
civil list, it appears a little more com'
prehensible. His expenses and cussed,
ness go hand-ln-han- d.

season, as furs have advanced in price.

Strictly First Class

The Office
JOIIS I). IdlNCIKT, Prop.

110 Eleventh Stret

Mansell Bldg. 571 Commercial 8LA very noticeable feature of the new

coats Is that they all show a great deal vuPhone Black !0S5 Astoria Ore
of work, hand work that makes them PORTLAND I ARRIVELEAVE' The harvest number of the Oregon
look like real coats and not a fur wrap. C. J. Trenchard8:00 a ml Portland Union De--I 11:10 amAmong the most expensive, as well

Don't Guess at It 7:00 p m pot for Astoria andj 9:40 p m Insurance, Commission and Shipping.as the moat fashionable coats of fur
Way Pointsare those of sable. This fur is con Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific

Express Companies. Customs
House Broker.

sidered the first choice. The new sable ASTORIA
coats are often trimmed in ermine, and

ermine fur shows sable trimmings. .

But If ou art govojf Cast write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer-
ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUOH TOURIST
Cars via the ILLIN018 CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Fulton Bros7:45 am For Portland and; 11:30 am
6:10 p m Way Points j 10:30 P m

Daily Statesman was Issued yesterday
and it is a very creditable effort. It

: contains 38 pages including a map of

the state. It is devoted almost exclus-

ively to exploitation of the resources of

the heart of the Willamette valley and

copious illustrations adorn the pages As
toria is not mentioned In the reading
matter of the paper but on the map it
Is shown 'to be located where It was1

foundejj by John Jacob Astor at the

Coljj'ijbia's wide mouth and where It
. AvIU ever remain. .

Chinchilla and black lynx are shown

as two of the most desirable furs. The
ATTORNEYS

" And Counitlort-ot-U-
SEASIDE DIVISIONstripes in the chinchillas are managed

Down the nay with Kitty!
My, it makes me jump to think

Of the summer beverages
That dear girt can drink;.

But I wouldn't miss one trip
For a whole week's pay-Ta-king

the excursion In
Of evenings, down the bay.

Down old Columbia's mouth
On a balmy night

Moonlight, starlight and the glare
Of the big flash light;

But the light I like the best
Is twinkling all the way

In sweet Kitty's eyes when we
Are going .down the bay.

Music on the water.
And the waltz's crush and whirl,

Ev'ry fellow "being
'

Quite a gallant to his girl.
I can't waits a little bit.

And Kitty dear will say:
"Let's sit on the upper deck"

Going down the bay.

At the landing just a stroll
Underneath the trees,

Where the hum of myrth and chat
Sounds faintly on the breeze

I attempt to voice my heart,
Blunder like a Jay,

Kitty looks at me and laughs
' When going down the bay.

In the cleverest way. Big stoles and
OfflcM, Odd Follow Bid.. Tenth Jand Cowbig muffs In the handsome black lynx

nieremi ni., tiora, ore
8:15 a m Astoria for Waren-- j. 7:40 a m

11:35 a mj ton, Flavel Fortj 4:00 pm
5:50 p m Stevens, Hammondi10:45 a m

are eonspicious.

..TO..

SPOKANE, ST. PAUL. DULUTH,

MINNEAPOLIS, CHICAGO AND
ALL POINTS EAST.

Many of the new fur coats are made 'and Seaside
In the Russian blouse style. These Dr. T. L. Bal

DENT' STare of course very expensive on ac (:15am Seaside for War-I12:0p- m

9:30 a mj renton, Flavel.j 7:20 pm
2:30 pm Hammond, Fort 9:26 amcount of the length of the skirts. 2

TRAIN DAILY
FAST TIME 2624 Commercial street, . Astoria OreModels in 28 inches, 22 Inches and I Stevens ft Astoria

24 inches are all shown, and a good

C, W. Barr Dentistdeal of faith is placed In these, as they Sunday only
are not so high in price. Mansell Building.All trains make close connections at

Novelties are shown in muffs that Ooble with all Northern Pacific trains 57J Commercial street, 40 Astoria, Ore.
are lined with fur. It is said that to and from the East and Sound points.

Cincinnati. Don't fall to wrije us
about 7our trip as we are In a posi-
tion to give yoa some valuable Infor-
mation and assistance; 6319 mile of
track over which are operated some
of the finest trains In the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or address.
. C LINDSET, B. H. TRUMBELL,

T. F. & R. A. Coml Agt.
143 Third St. Portland. Ore.

S. Feo. G. P. ft T. A.. St Paul Minn.

TELEPHONE BED 2001.muffs were not lined for any extra

The preliminary report of the North-

ern Pacific for this year shows gross
earnings of over $46,000,000 and net
$22,000,000. This Is an Increase of over
$44,000,000 In gross earnings and over
$2,000,000 In net earnings. The net earn-

ings for the year are almost as large as
the grows earnings for 189S,when Mellen
assumed the presidency. JThe striking
feature of the report is the low ratio
of operating expenses to the gross earn-

ings. - Nearly half of the gross receipts
are saved for the net earnings. About

$3,000,000 is set aside from the final sur-

plus for additional betterments.

J. C. Mayo,
General Freight and Pass. Agent.amount of warmth, but rather for the Down the bay with Kitty!

thinkMy heart thumps whpn Iadded touch of elegance. The finest

New Equipment Throughout Palace
and Tourist Sleepers, Dining and

Buffet, Smoking Library Cars,

Daylight Trip Through the Cascade
and Rocky Mountains.

For Full Particulars, Rates, Folders,
Etc., Call on or Address

J. W. PIIALON, H. DICKSON,"
Trav. Pass. Agt City Ticket Agt

123 Third Street, Portland.
Ut First Avenue, - Seattle, Wash,

A. a C. DENNISTON, 0. W. P. A.

muffs are lined w5th ermine, because
its color is best adapted to this use.

Some of the newest creations In fur

Of the summer beverages
That dear girl can drink;

But I wouldn't miss one trip
For a whole week's pay-Ta-king

the excursion in
With Kitty down the bay.

Josh Wink.

have lace and passementerie trimming.

PRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMHANV.

Telephone S2L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING

All goods shipped to oar ear
Will receive special attention.r

No 538 Dnane St. W. X COOK. Mgr.

Applique and' drop ornaments are ap-
plied on the newest effects and are
considered the height of fashion. Oregon

Ssiorj LINEFEARFUL ODDS AGAINST HIM

Bedridden, alone, and destitute. Such
In brief was the condition of an old sol-

dier by name of J.J. Havens, Versailles,

NORTHERN PACIFIC
Time Card ol Trains

PORTLAND.
Leaves An Ives

Puget Sound Llmited.7:2S am 1:45 pro
Kansas Clty-- St Louis

Special 11:10 am 1:45 ptr
North Coast Limited 1:30 p m 7:00 a m
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express 11:45 pm 1:06 an
Take Puget Sound Limited or North

We shouldn't mind woman having
the laat word if she'd only get to it soon

Hainilton Fish, assistant United

States treasurer, who has been making
a trip to the Pacific coast, tells the
pessimistic people in Wall street that

and union Pacific AS THE CROW FLIES
7o hours from PortlandO. For years he was troubled with kid-

ney disease and neither doctors nor to Chicago
No change of cars.medicines gave him relief. At length Bishop HIckNAri'arkrity, Hah

Allns Lee Herring, SkipperBill Munfurd. , M.Turner,
MghtClerk Du. ilunajji-- r

be tried Electric Bitters. It put him on
his feet in hort order and now he tes-

tifies: "I'm on the road to complete re Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points
the roomy retiring rooms cosy com- -

partments and the many little con-- 1

venlonces especially arranged for their
Take Puget Sound Limited for.Olym- -

pla direct. The National Saloon and CafeMISS IDA M. SNYDER,
Treasurer of the Brooklyn East End Art Club.

covery." Best on earth lor liver ana
kidney troubles and all forms of stom-

ach and bowel complaints. Only 50c. comfo.-- t on theFinest Wines, Liquors nd Cigars

473 Commercial Bt, Astoria, O,
Guaranteed by Chas. Rogers, druggist.

Take Puget Bound Limited or Kan-
sas City-S- L Louis Special for points
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train servloe on Gray's
Harbor branch. - -

Four trains dally between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle.

to their health we wouldlEKSTRUAL irref?ti- -
A BOOK OFFER.lanties are gener-

ally the beginning
of a woman s trou HOT

I TIME 8CHED- -

Depart. ULES Arrive.
From Portland.

Cblcagq ' "
Portland Salt Lake, Denver, i.

Special Ft. Worth, Oma-- 4:80 p.m.
8:20 a. ha, Kansas City,

vlaHunt- - 8t Louis, Chi- -

Ington. cago and East. .

"
Atlantic Salt Lake, Denver,
Expresi Ft. Worth,

ha, Kansas City 10:30 am,
vlaHunt- - St Iuls, Chicago

Ington. and East
Walla Walla, jSt Paul Lewiston, Bpo-Fast-

kane, Minneapolis. 7:35 p. m.
4 p. nt St Paul, Duluth,

r ; via. Milwaukee, Chtcag
Spokane and East

Office Constructing Quartermaster,
Astoria, Oregon, Sept. 24, 1903.

have oore happy wive
mothers and daughters, as
if they would tec more Intel-licen- ce

in the nutter of medi-

ants, observing result, they
would find that the doctors'
prescriptions do not perform
the many cum they are given
credit for.

"In consulting with my
druggist he advised McElree s
Wine of Cardui and Thed- -

AJJ EXCELSIOR BRAND
mi en ni atuima i

The book offer run by The Astorian
this week Is worth investigating. The
books are furnished only to subscribers
of this paper. They are now on hand
and can be had by calling at The As-

torian office or by writing. By mail
12 cents extra will be charged.

Sealed proposals, In triplicate, will be

bles. With the vitality at a
low ebb, the blood weak-

ened, the digestion disor-
dered, she goes about pale-face-

hollow-eye- d andnag-gar-

a piteous contrast to
Die blooming health of
hsr former self. But over
1 JWt.noO urinien have found

uii.
"I! SUCKERS

received at this office until 10 o'clock,
a. m., Oct. 9, 1903, and then opened,
for the construction of a coal shed
(frame) at Fort Columbia, Wash.yiuUaM.Bnvitr. Northwestern Limitedfiaranr4 kunf VAT a X

wrr. mf DM I Ws)UrTproof I

United States reserves the right to re- - innina; m UM Wfffl4. U(M5V
"THE TRAIN FOR COMFORT"w7 n ganuin) Um

klixl that won t track,

See Zapf, the house furnisher, for

your carpets and linoleums. He carries
the largest stock In the city. ' o2tf

or m tlcfcy, AH

Ihi, !! for Ail
Ihria tit wAfa

lect any or all proposals. Plans can be
seen and specifications obtained at this
office. Envelopes should be marked
"Proposals for construction" and ad-

dressed to Captain Goodale, Quarter- -
if tt cWal.tf. wrtu ta

every night between Minneapolis, St,
Paul and Chicago viaOCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE.

From Astoria Before starting on a trln--no matterBartCMtrMff, Mm.
where-wr-lte for Interesting Informa
tion about comfortable traveling.

All sailing dates
subject to change.
For San Francis-
co every five days.

H. L. 8I8LER. General Annt.

ford's B!ack-Dngh- i, and so I took it
and have every reason to thank him for
a new life opened tip to me with restored

health, ana it only took three months to
core me."

Ton may secure the same relief as
Hiss Snyder, if yoa take Wine of Cardui
as she took it. Thedford'i Black-Draug- ht

is the companion medicine of
Wine of Cardui and it is a liver and
bowel regulator which assists greatly
in effecting a cure. If you take these
medicines according to directions, the
relief and cure is simple. Some cases
are cored quickly and others take longer
because the disease has run longer.
Remember how Miss Snyder took Wine
of Cardui and has health. The same
medicines are offered you

health again by taking Wine of Cardui.
As a regulator of the menstrual periods
Wine of Cardui baa never been rnown
to fail. It has seldom failed to restore

perfect health, even in the most persis-
tent and aggravated case of weakness.

Miss Ida M. Snyder, of No. 535 Ber-

gen Stroet, Brooklyn, N. Y has used
Wine of Cardui and she says it helped
her into a new life. Health to Miss

Snyder is worth a great deal. Bba is
an attractive young woman with intel-
lectual attainments and she occupies
the position cf Treasurer of the Brook-

lyn Kast End Art Club. This position
ttiarks her as a person of intellect, cul-

ture and refinement and it speaks highly
of ths 'respect and trust her fellow
woman have in her. Sbo writes! .

"If wornin would pay more attention

coil's Santal-Peps- ia Capsis 153 Third Street, . Portland, Ore.
.0 W. TEASDALB), Oen. Pass. Agt.positive cunt : a,m.,

Office of Chief Commisary, Vancouver
Barricks, Wash., Sept 21, 1903.

Sealed proposals for furnishing and
delivering fresh beef and mutton for
six months beginning January L 1904,

be received here and at office of com-

missaries at Fort Stevens, Oregon;
Boise Barracks, Idaho; Forts Casey,
Columbia, Flagler, Walla Walla,
Wright, Worden, Lawton and Vancou-
ver Barracks, Wash., until 10:30 a.-m- .,

October 211903, and then opened. In-

formation furnished on app'lcation.
Envelopes containing proposals should
be endorsed "Proposals for fresh beef

Bt Paul, Mln,
7 a. m.

Daly ex

cept Bur

Columbia River
to Portland and
Way Landings,

Dally ex

cept Mot

oiaster, Astoria, Oregon. s24-o- 7

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed, heretofore doing bunlnens un-

der the firm name of Seafeldt & Wirk-kal- a,

at 303 Astor street, have dissolv-

ed partnership, Mr. Wlrkkala retiring.
All p"rsons having claims against said
firm are hereby notified to present the
same at the place of buslnees of said
firm within 10 days from the date of

this notice.
A. SEAFELDT,

I CHAS. WIRKKALA.
Astoria, Or., October 1, 1903.

FoTlnflmmtlOBOrOtiTll
of the Bluddor sad D1mm4
Kldnri. Ho ear do pay.
Cam oatskly sad Fnav
nentljr tht worat owe ol
wonarrheoa and fctlMt,no nattrrof bow Ions itand-in-t.

Abolntlf bumlna,
fiold br drawlHlft. Prfa

Steamer Nahcotta leaves Astoria on
tide dally except Sunday for Itaraco.Mi - If
connecting there with trains for Long T kese tiny Qaptulei ire luporiorBeach, Tlgia and North Beach points.
Returning arrives at Astoria same ev.

iu Dnitam or uopaina
II. M, or bf mall, poftpaUL

l.OO.IboiwiW.76.
THE lANTAL-PfPll- CO,and mutton," and addressed to commisTP v.uDeni or injection! and

CURE IN 48. HOURSenlng. -
H H K I H

A million suffering women
have found relief in ,

Wine of Cardui.
sary of post to be supplied, or to MajorWINE'of the tame diseases withGeorge B. Davis, Chief Commissary. Q. W. LOUNSBEItRT.Agent

Astoria, out inconvenience.Sold by Chas. Rogers, 459 Commercial
S"lt by all Pnirr'fi.


